
Dear Sponsors,

The 17th annual ACTS Combat Rifle Championship was an event to remember. Thanks to great sponsors like you, we

had an amazing turn out and we expect to max out attendance in 2023!! As always, we’re expecting this season’s

match to provide an exciting time for competitors, spectators, and members of the industry.

Support of the American Confederation of Tactical Shooters Combat Rifle Championship 2-gun matches is

unparalleled, and is greatly appreciated by all. I hope you will consider displaying and advertising your products with

us by becoming an ACTS sponsor.

This year we are, again, upping the ante for our sponsors.  We are constantly looking for more ways to thank and give

back to our sponsors and this season will be better than ever.  Moving forward, instead of just sponsoring CRC, we are

offering ACTS annual sponsorships.  This means that while the Combat Rifle Championship match is still the main

event, instead of just promoting sponsors via CRC we will instead be promoting you all throughout the 2022-23 season

to provide our generous sponsors with maximum exposure and return for your generosity.



There are several sponsorship levels available for every level of commitment which are summarized in the following

pages.  Please consider your desired sponsorship commitment, fill those pages out accordingly, and submit them to us

as soon as you are able.

Thank you for your time and consideration. As always, we look forward to promoting your organization by making you

a part of this incredible event.  For more information about ACTS and the Combat Rifle Championship please visit

actsshooters.com.  I look forward to speaking with you again soon and making you a part of the ACTS experience.

Sincerely,

Brad Adcock

ACTS Secretary

Combat Rifle Championship 18 Sponsorship Director

admin@actsshooters.com

mailto:admin@actsshooters.com


Sponsorship levels

Match Sponsor: $7,500 +

1 Slot Available – First come first serve

- Match headlining sponsor (The American Confederation of Tactical Shooters’ Combat Rifle Championship 18,

brought to you by… your name here).

- Logos in prominent size and position on all printed and digital CRC promotional materials.

- 4 sponsored shooter slots.

- Display booth / table in vendor area.

- Up to 8 banners / signs for display during CRC and monthly matches – supplied by sponsor.

- Headlining banner linked ads on ACTS website sponsor page, and ACTS Practiscore sponsor pages for the

duration of the 2022-23 season (1 year).

- Headlining promotion on a minimum of 12 ACTS social media posts throughout the year.

50 BMG Level Sponsor: $5000+

-Large Logo on all printed and digital CRC promotional materials.

- 3 Sponsored shooter slots.

- Display booth / table in vendor area.

- Up to 6 Banners / signs for display during CRC and monthly matches - supplied by sponsor.

- Large banner linked ads on ACTS website sponsor page, and ACTS Practiscore sponsor pages for the duration of

the 2022-23 season (1 year).

- Promotion on a minimum of 10 ACTS social media posts throughout the year.

762mm  Level Sponsor: $2500+

- Large logo on all printed and digital CRC promotional materials.

- 2 Sponsored shooter slots.

- Display booth / table in vendor area.

- Up to 4 Banners / signs for display during CRC and monthly matches - supplied by sponsor.

- Large banner linked ads on ACTS website sponsor page, and ACTS Practiscore sponsor pages for 1 year.

- Promotion on a minimum of 8 ACTS social media posts throughout the year.



556mm Level Sponsor: $1000+

- Medium Logo on all printed and digital CRC promotional materials.

- 1 Sponsored Shooter slot.

- Display Booth / Table in Vendor Area.

- 2 Banners / sign for display during the match - supplied by sponsor.

- Medium banner linked ads on ACTS website sponsor page, and ACTS Practiscore sponsor pages for 1 year.

- Promotion on a minimum of 6 ACTS social media posts throughout the year.

9mm Level Sponsor: $500+

- Small logo on all promotional materials.

- 50% off one sponsored shooter.

- 1 Banner / sign for display during the match - supplied by sponsor.

- Small banner linked ads on ACTS website sponsor page, and ACTS Practiscore sponsor pages for 1 year.

- Promotion on a minimum of 4 ACTS social media posts throughout the year.

22 Level Sponsor: $250+

- Small logo on all promotional materials.

- 1 Banner / sign for display during the match - supplied by sponsor.

- Small banner linked ads on ACTS website sponsor page, and ACTS Practiscore sponsor pages for 1 year.

- Promotion on a minimum of 2 ACTS social media posts throughout the year.

Stage Sponsor: $150 cash price per stage – 12 slots available – first come, first serve.

-  Stage named after sponsor and read by RSO’s during stage briefings.  (Welcome to the CRC XVIII stage XX

sponsored by “Your Name Here”).

- Stage sign with sponsor logo on it provided by ACTS.

- This option can be done in addition to other donations.

- Leftover available stage sponsor slots will be issued to other sponsors based on sponsor level, and date of
sponsorship submittal.

Cash Sponsors: Any Amount, anytime.



All sponsor registrations must be submitted by 1, August, 2022 to be featured

upon printed promotional materials.

All sponsorship donations must be received by 1, September 2023

ACTS 18th Annual Combat Rifle Championship Sponsor Registration

Company: ________________________________________ Phone: ______________________

Contact Person ____________________________________ Fax: ________________________

Address: _________________________________________ Email: ______________________

City: ____________________ State: _______ Zip: __________

Facebook:________________________________  Instagram_______________________________

Will you be setting up in the vendor area?     Y    N

Donations:

Item: Value:

___________________________________ ____________________________________

___________________________________ ____________________________________

___________________________________ ____________________________________

___________________________________ ____________________________________

___________________________________ ____________________________________

- Please email a high resolution vector image of your logo to admin@actsshooters.com

- Please send donations and banners to ACTS C/O Brad Adcock 2170 Washington Rd Lansing, MI 48911

mailto:admin@actsshooters.com


Sponsored Shooters:

Sponsors must provide the names of all sponsored shooters before September 1st or the slots will be released to the

general public on September 1st. No sponsor slots will be available after 1, September, 2023, nor will refunds be given to

registered shooters who want to take sponsored slots after 1, September, 2023. All sponsored shooters are required to

sign up via Practiscore with the sponsored shooter link to be provided once we have received your sponsor commitment,

and to pay a $25 dollar range fee at match day sign in.  If you will be using your sponsored shooter slots, please provide

the names and email addresses for each shooter filling your slot(s). Again, the shooter’s names and their registrations

must be received before September 1, 2022.

Name of Shooter : Email:

_____________________________ _____________________________

_____________________________ _____________________________

_____________________________ _____________________________

_____________________________ _____________________________


